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In evaluating  the highw ay research program  of the past as well as 
of today, one m ight try  to find those really significant changes or im ­
provem ents in highw ay activity which can be traced  to research. In  
p reparing  this presen tation  tha t was m y first plan of attack. B ut such 
an approach did not prove fruitful. M any  im portan t changes in the 
highw ay field have occurred and  they— as m ost changes in any field— 
resulted from  uncountab le  bits of knowledge developed over m any years 
by m any individuals from research. Specific significant events were hard  
to identify.
D r. R alph  L an d au , a recognized en trep ren eu r in the chem ical in ­
dustry  and  vice president of the N ational A cadem y of E ngineering  in 
1983 and 1982, suggested in a 1982 paper tha t those kind of significant 
accom plishm ents for which I was looking are “ break th rough  innova­
tio n s .”  Such innovations change the direction  of a whole industry  and 
create new industries and new jobs. T hey  also change the rate of grow th 
of ou r econom y significantly. In  the transpo rta tion  field he suggests only 
three such break throughs since W orld W ar I I—je t airplanes, space 
vehicles and  lead-free gasoline.
Such accom plishm ents of research, of course, are not the usual p ro ­
duct. M ost often the accom plishm ent of a research project is the p ro d uc­
tion of new know ledge—and  tha t is w hat should be expected for tha t 
is the objective of research. Basically and  forem ost of all, research is the 
search for new knowledge, for new inform ation. Any topic is researchable 
about which total knowledge is not know n. R esearch is the search for 
total tru th . So wise a m an as A ristotle no ted  “ The search for T ru th  is 
in one way very h a rd  and in ano ther way easy. For it is evident tha t 
no one can m aster it fully nor miss it wholly. But each adds a little to 
ou r knowledge, and  from all the facts assem bled there arises a certain  
g ran d eu r” .
In  evaluating  the accom plishm ents of research then, the m easure 
tha t we should use m ust include an  evaluation of the knowledge found— 
and  therein  lies great difficulty. V ery often new knowledge is not im ­
p lem ented im m ediately and  even if it is, m ore valuable im plem entation  
often results years later when com bined with other bits of new knowledge.
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T he developm ent of some bette r way of doing things often results 
from the in tegration  of a bit of knowledge from  research  here, ano ther 
bit from  research there, etc. If  any one of several bits of knowledge had  
not been found by research, the new developm ent, the bette r highw ay, 
the im proved transpo rta tion , the better quality  of life would not have 
resulted.
W ith  this knowledge, I decided the wisest approach to m y task was 
to explore im portan t changes in highw ay activities which have occurred  
and  try  to relate them  to research activities.
Scientific roadbuild ing  in this country  dates from  the early 1890’s 
and  first was prim arily  concerned w ith the build ing of earth  roads. 
D evelopm ents then were by experim ent w ith surfaces of earth , earth-oil 
m ixtures, portland cem ent, or paving brick. Early road m aterials testing 
laboratories also came into being during  this period, 1890-1910, and good 
construction practices for build ing roads becam e know n, largely through  
the Office of Public Roads. M ethods of construction developed in France 
strongly influenced these early construction  practices.
A m ajor result of the experiences of this period from a scientific point 
of view was the need for far m ore system atic knowledge abou t the 
characteristics of soils and bitum inous products and how best to use them  
to construct a quality  road. T his, of course, was the beg inn ing  of the 
science of soils engineering and  pavem ent design.
C onstan t m ain tenance of these dirt roads, if there was m uch traffic, 
was requ ired  to elim inate ru ts and  to prom ote run-o ff of w ater. Such 
sm oothing and shaping of roads had been periodic for m any years. (Figure 
1.) T he developm ent of the “ K in g ”  d rag  abou t 1905 and  its application
Figure 1. Road Maintenance in the Early 1900’s
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served as a m ajor im petus for the application of routine road m aintenance 
throughout the developing country. A gain, French practice was used ex­
perim entally  to determ ine desirable m ain tenance practice in this coun ­
try. Although effective practices resulted they were m ore costly than  most 
local road au thorities could bear. M ore im portan t, for developm ent of 
roads in this coun try , was the conclusion tha t except for very lightly 
travelled roads m ore durable surfaces than  soil were necessary.
It was also about 1910 tha t experiences in several local areas of the 
country  and from  m ain tenance dem onstration  projects conducted by the 
Office of Public R oads (O P R ) resulted in the knowledge that com petent 
eng ineering supervision of all phases of road work was very desirable. 
Educational program s for civil engineering students in the science of road­
building had their b irth  in the O P R  and in colleges and universities about 
this tim e to satisfy the developing needs for highw ay engineers.
By 1910, it was clear that good roads depended on the application 
of scientific principles by knowledgeable persons for success. T he result 
was the developm ent of scores of organizations prom oting  good roads 
and good roads practices. M uch publicity in news m edia and influential 
m agazines provided inform ation on the need for good roadbuild ing p rac­
tice. R oad  conferences, road schools and  “ R oad  Im provem ent T ra in s” 
spread good roads inform ation th roughout the country. Ju s t  p rio r to the 
first W orld  W ar, G ood R oads Congresses beg inn ing  in 1911 and held 
annually  through  1914, prom oted  the use of scientific roadbuild ing , the 
need for highw ay research, and  the principles of good roadbuild ing  that 
guided the highw ay m ovem ent in this country  to the beg inn ing  of W W I.
T he years 1890-1915 can be noted as the developing period for scien­
tific highw ay engineering  in this country . T he great need for good roads 
was clearly developing, the basic principles of how to build  good roads 
were becom ing understood and  the developm ent of a strong constituency 
am ong the growing population of the country for good roads was initiated.
Few of us really realize the isolation which ru ra l residents of the 
19th century  and  before endured  in this country . T here  was no ru ra l 
mail delivery, no telephones. N ew spapers were available only in the 
towns. Because of bad roads, especially in the spring and winter, children 
could not get to school except by long walking, often w ith great difficulty. 
C hurches were often only partia lly  filled. N eighbors could com m unicate 
with each o ther only with difficulty. T he only really elegible husbands 
available to the young ladies were those w ithin a few miles from  w here 
they lived. T he choices available to our great g randparen ts and  even 
our g randparen ts were few. U n d er these conditions and  for the purpose 
of e lim inating  this terrib le isolation of the ru ra l population , the develop­
m ent of good roads becam e a m ajor goal of the co u n try —a goal w ith 
strong people support.
I provide this picture of ru ra l tran spo rta tion  before 1900 because
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I w ant you to com pare it to the p icture of highw ay transpo rta tion  in 
the U .S . today— the huge im provem ent is p robably  the m ost significant 
accom plishm ent of scientific highway developm ent in this country.
Figure 2. Roads in the Early 1900’s and Today
Between 1920 and  1980, the art and  science of highw ay tran sp o rta ­
tion developed significantly. M uch  of the progress is unquestionably  the 
result of the continuing highway research program  throughout this period.
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Since 1921, w hen federal fiscal support of highw ay research was first 
au thorized  on a sustained basis and especially since 1934 w hen the 
H ayden -C artw righ t Act au thorized  the use by the states of  1  1/2percent  
of all h ighw ay federal aid funds for “ surveys, plans and  engineering in ­
vestigations” , research in the highw ay area  has steadily developed. By 
1964, this provision in federal statute becam e a m andatory  one— the 1 
percen t m ust be used for p lann ing  and  research or lost.
P rio r to 1920, an  understand ing  of the physical behavior of road 
m aterials largely was developed by tria l and  erro r and  criteria and  tests 
were largely based on em pirical relationships. V ery  little of a scientific 
n a tu re  about road  m aterials was know n except as to the ir reaction u n der 
travel on the highw ay.
D uring  the 1920’s and 30’s, em phasis by the B ureau of Public R oads 
and  m any state highw ay departm en ts on ob tain ing  accurate scientific 
inform ation  regard ing  the characteristics of road m aterials, especially 
soils, relative to load carrying  ability led to the developm ent of various 
m aterials tests. O ne significant developm ent was the developm ent of a 
soil classification system for soils relative to load bearing  characteristics. 
It was also du rin g  this period that soil research developed tests for 
m easuring  com paction d u ring  construction  and the im portan t m oisture 
content needed.
In  the 30’s and  40 ’s, the uses of electrical resistivity and  aerial photo 
in terp re ta tion  were developed through  research to provide effective in ­
form ation on w hat was on or below the surface w ithout excavation or 
g round  surveys. W idespread use of these m ethods, m uch im proved 
th rough  continu ing  research, is com m on today.
D uring  the early years of research and continuing even yet, research 
has developed m uch knowledge in the area of asphalt technology. 
S tandards for such m aterials and  test m ethod specifications in use today 
developed are still being fine tuned  to provide guidelines for the p ro ­
cedures and  uses of b itum inous m aterials. In  the 1940’s, the develop­
m ent of standard  tests to predict the am oun t of h a rden ing  of ho t-p lan t 
m ix asphalt and  ano ther to evaluate the effect of m oisture on com pacted 
bitum inous m ixtures provided valuable knowledge on the control of these 
two m ajo r causes of highw ay failures.
In  the area  of concrete technology, con tinu ing  research by m any 
organizations since the early 1900’s w ith m uch  em phasis in the 20’s and  
30 ’s resulted in m any bits of new knowledge which were utilized in o ther 
research to develop tests on the cem ent, aggregates and paving m ixtures. 
T he result is the several tests, procedures of construction  and  uses of 
this m aterial in road building as we know it today. A dditional knowledge 
produced  from continu ing  research  today provides for im provem ent of 
these tests and procedures so as to provide for bette r concrete roads.
R esearch  on aggregates, especially since the 1930’s, has perm itted
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the developm ent of standard  aggregate sizes and  desirable g rading com ­
binations for b itum inous and  concrete construction. R esearch also p ro ­
duced over the years m uch knowledge about characteristics of aggregates 
necessary to provide a durab le  p roduct. T he developm ent of a ir en tra in ­
m ent techniques and air en tra in ing  agents from research d u rin g  this 
period has also been very im portan t.
M uch research on paints for highway use over the years has produced 
m any developm ents in this area. This includes m ore durab le  m aterials 
for s truc tu re  as well as for traffic control. New knowledge from research 
in each decade and  still con tinu ing  has lead to continuous im provem ents 
in this area. M ore recently, the developm ent of plastic m aterials and 
m ethods for their application, often by industry, has provided the highway 
w ith m ore durable traffic control m aterials.
Pavem ent design today has developed to its p resen t a rt as the result 
of research  by m any  individuals and  organizations. T h e  use of 
experim ental roads using new or m odified design concepts and  their 
evaluation  over the years has produced m uch new knowledge which has 
been used by o thers to develop the pavem ent design techniques in use 
today. In  recent decades, knowledge know n has resulted  in the develop­
m ent of continuously reinforced concrete and prestressed concrete 
pavem ents.
Evaluation of pavem ent condition has been the topic of m uch research 
in recent decades. K nowledge gained has resulted in equipm ent to 
m easure pavem ent roughness, slipperiness, and  deflection under loads. 
Service life of pavem ents has also been the subject of m uch research. 
K now ledge ob tained  from  this research in the 50’s and  60 ’s enables 
highw ay au thorities to provide wiser m anagem ent of their system .
Bridge research , especially on the characteristics of the m aterials to 
be used, has produced  m any bits of knowledge which is utilized today 
in the design and  construction  of these facilities. Bridge model research , 
m aterials research, w elding and  jo in t research, the use of prestressed 
concrete, research on curved girder design and  m any m ore subjects have 
provided the knowledge which today perm its the design and bu ild ing  
of bridges unheard  of a few decades ago.
T he series of large road  tests conducted  in this country , the first 
one in itia ted  in 1918 and culm inated  w ith the large A A SH O  R oad  Test 
com pleted in the 1960’s were m ajor research  activities which produced 
im portan t knowledge about highways. M uch  of this knowledge is used 
in m any  ways in the designs of highw ays today.
In  the construction  area, the developm ents in construction  m anage­
m ent and of m uch special purpose equipm ent has resulted from knowledge 
produced  in m any research projects by m any  individuals, organiations 
and industries.
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Figure 3. Roadbuilding 1920 and 1980
H ighw ay operations has experienced m uch research which has p ro ­
duced m any im portan t results. R esearch on the effects of roadw ay 
geom etries and developm ent of equ ipm ent to m easure operational fac­
tors has produced standards of geom etric design relative to road w idths, 
curves, shoulders, grades, and  o ther features. R esearch  on signing has 
resulted in the developm ent of national standards.
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T he developm ent of know ledge in highw ay capacity , led by B P R ’s 
O .K . N orm an in the 40’s and  50’s, has enabled the wiser design of 
highw ays capable of serving the grow ing traffic volum es. T he highw ay 
capacity  m anual was certainly a m ile-stone in highw ay developm ent, 
and  research  to refine and im prove it has been continuous to this date.
Figure 4. Travel in Chicago— Before and After the Automobile
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T h e developm ent of traffic control devices in recent decades was 
necessary because of the trem endous grow th of traffic. Safety of the 
m otorist requ ired  the provision of controls which could and w ould be 
obeyed. R esearch, again by m any, constantly  produced, and  still 
produces, m uch new inform ation in this area. The developm ent through  
research of simple as well as sophisticated control equ ipm ent has resulted 
in traffic controls which can be utilized today and  which perm it safe, 
efficient flow of high volum es of traffic. S tandard ization  of such controls 
and  constant add ition  of new developm ents have been possible because 
of the continuous flow of new knowledge resulting from  m any research 
activities th roughou t the nation .
M odern  successful freeway control systems, illum ination of highways, 
control of access, and control of roadside hazards have all become opera­
tional as the result of knowledge gained through research. Each is very 
im portan t today in the provision of highw ay transporta tion . R esearch 
on the driver and hum an  factors in driver perform ance have been signifi­
cant in producing  the im proved safety record of this country  as well as 
benefiting  the vehicle driver and  passengers in o ther ways— com fort, 
reduced stresses, etc.
R esearch in the area of hydraulics and  hydrology, an area of great 
im portance to highw ays, has produced knowledge which perm its estim a­
tion of realistic run-off, improved design of culverts and bridges perm itting 
adequate storm  flow, and road and shoulder design and  m ain tenance 
which control erosion. R esearch in roadside developm ent has provided 
standards which result in a highw ay environm ent pleasing to vehicle 
occupants, in refined vegetation m anagem ent, and  in an im proved 
aesthetic env ironm ent for the adjacent land occupants. C ontro l of air, 
noise and w ater quality , snow and  ice, and  provision of necessary ser­
vices to the m otorist are all developm ents for which m uch of the p ro ­
gress m ust be credited  to knowledge produced  by research.
Finally, one m ust m ention the im portance of research in recent years 
of m eans to accelerate the u tilization of knowledge from research to p rac­
tice. A nd one m ust also note the significant research recently com pleted 
or cu rren tly  still in progress.
In  review ing a listing of cu rren t research program  outputs p repared  
by F H W A  one finds m any im portan t results which have and  are 
occurring . T im e will not perm it m ention of all but a sam pling of recent 
accom plishm ents includes:
Im proved  breakaw ay lum inaire  supports
Im proved  concrete m edian  b arrie r shapes
A self-destroying b arrie r guardrail
A system for inventorying road surface topography
Im proved  ice detectors
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A practical m ethod for rem oval of unw an ted  pavem ent m arkings
A n inexpensive non-toxic, w hiter yellow paint which appears yellow 
at night
A n effective system for applying salt b rine for snow and  ice control 
New guidelines for using changeable message displays 
Self-powered vehicle detectors
H ig h  s tre n g th , low w a te r-c e m e n t ra tio  co n cre te  o v erlay s 
for bridge decks
Polym er concrete overlays
A technical m anual for use of shale in em bankm ents 
C o m p u ter p rogram s which evaluate em bankm ent stability 
A m ethod of w eighing-in-m otion u tilizing existing bridges 
New seismic design guidelines 
Prestressed concrete highw ay pavem ents 
Pavem ent m anagem ent systems 
A n equipm ent m anagem ent system
A construction  engineering m anpow er m anagem ent system
Breakaw ay barricades 
A nd m any, m any m ore.
W hat have been the accom plishm ents of highw ay research over the 
years? W hen we com pare highw ay transpo rta tion  today with tha t p rior 
to 1900, there is no argum ent to a conclusion tha t great progress has 
resulted in the highw ay system s we use today. T oday  we have great 
m obility. W e can and  do travel long distances or short distances from 
w here we are to w here we w ant to go— and we do it in relative com fort, 
w ith reasonable speed and  safety.
D r. R obert H . C annon , J r . ,  form er executive of the U .S . D ep a rt­
m ent of T ran sp orta tion , described these changes as follows:
“ I chose transpo rta tion  because it is exciting and  because it is ab ­
solutely pervasive to hu m an  endeavor and  h um an  interaction . “ It 
was not always so, of course: there was a tim e w hen the individual 
hom esteader stayed put, growing and m aking what his family needed, 
and  hav ing  littler in teraction  w ith his neighbor, let alone the rest 
of the world. In  economic term s, there was at that tim e no “ dem and” 
for transpo rta tion . N otw ithstanding , the opportunities tran spo rta tion  
presented  would not be den ied—the opportun ity  to specialize 
econom ically and  exchange w ith o n e ’s neighbor to the clear ad v an ­
tage of both (one raising w heat and  the o ther cattle, for exam ple). 
A nd so interaction  and transpo rta tion  grew together, each fostering 
the o ther; and  w ith them  grew the various facets of the quality  of
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Figure 5. Early Roads and Modern Highways
life— m aterial wellbeing, security, and  social and  cultural quality  
as well. “ T oday  we are an  intim ately  and  ubiquitously  in te rdepen ­
dent people, each specializing to his h eart’s content; each totally depen­
dent on the o thers and  on the viability of the system of which we 
are all a part. “ T ran sp o rta tion  is the life’s blood of tha t system .
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It carries the goods and  services on which we depend so totally; and 
it carries us, as we interact w ith one ano ther, as we m ake ou r own 
contribution to the others. A nd new technological opportunities . . . .  
will and  m ust continue to m ake possible undream ed  of new  levels 
o f transpo rta tion  serv ice.”
U nquestionab ly  this trem endous m obility  system we have today— 
the U .S . highw ay system — is the greatest scientific accom plishm ent of 
highw ay research. It is the product of knowledge developed heavily by 
research  by m any individuals and  organizations over m any years.
T he developm ent of this great highw ay system we have w ould not 
have been possible, however, w ithout ano ther great benefit of research— 
the developm ent of capable leaders in highw ay transpo rta tion . O ne of 
the great accom plishm ents of research is the developm ent of the finest 
m inds to becom e the leaders of tom orrow  and  the developers of ad d i­
tional new knowledge about highw ay transpo rta tion  through  research.
T he accom plishm ents of research th rough  this education  process of 
new m inds and  the n u rtu re  of their en thusiasm  in the search for new 
know ledge is well illustrated  by the docum ented  case of a researcher at 
M IT , Professor M orris C ohen . Professor C ohen for the past 35 years 
has had  continu ing  research projects funded by the Office of N aval 
R esearch. D uring  this tim e, he has guided 40 g raduate  students. T he 
research  has been in the m aterials science area  and  has resulted in the 
developm ent of new knowledge of ou ts tand ing  significance. T hese 40 
research  projects resulted in 98 professional papers, 15 of which have 
received aw ards for ou tstand ing  achievem ents.
But those im m ediate results are ju s t the tip  of the iceberg. A survey 
of 19 of the 36 students in this p rogram  who have g raduated  revealed 
they since have published 891 professional papers in the m aterials science 
and  related  areas. T hey  now have the ir own students in academ ia and 
industry  and the chain reaction  continues. This exam ple is sim ilar to 
m any others th roughou t the U .S . including several in the transpo rta tion  
area  here at P u rd u e — K .B . W oods for exam ple. A nd tha t leads to the 
m ention  of ano ther m ajor accom plishm ent of research— the inevitable 
developm ent of the technology leaders of tom orrow . T hey  move ex ten ­
sively th roughou t the ir profession to all parts of the country . T hey  apply 
the ir knowledge and  train  o thers in ever expanding  num bers.
T he production  of m uch new knowledge and  the education  of m any 
new researchers, basically directed  at solving highw ay problem s, have 
been m ajo r reasons for the developm ent in this coun try  of the finest 
highw ay system in the w orld, a cornerstone of the excellent quality  of 
life which we enjoy.
H ighw ay research  has produced  significant accom plishm ents bu t as 
D eputy  D irector L am m  of FH W A  said yesterday here at R oad  School
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Figure 6. Progress 1920 to 1980 Has Been Spectacular
the 80 ’s and  the 9 0 ’s m ust include an  expansion of highw ay research 
and  developm ent in the country . T here still is m uch which is not know n 
and  m uch tha t is known tha t is not fully applied.
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